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CORRESPONDENTS’ | 
DEPARTMENT 

Happenings of a Week Over Cen- | 
tre County 

THE PEOPLE'S POPULAR PAGE | 

What Has Transpired in the Various | 
Localities—Compiled by a Corps of 
Alert and Able Writers—Is Your | 
Section Rpresented ? 

~ 
Plum Grove. 

Bessie Taylor, of Earlytown, spent 
Sunday at Geo. Brigns. 

How was the show at 
day night a.week ago? 
it. 

N. B. Shaffer and wife 
at Perry Breon's in Georgesvalley. 

Wm. Bradford aud and V A 
Auman and family Sunday at 
Jerome H. Auman's, 

Wm. P. Lingle, wife and niece, Verna 
Lingle, of Georgesvalley, spent, Friday 

with Mrs Mrs. U. A. 
Auman. 

P. A. Auman and Bertha Jamison 
spent Sunday with the former's brother 
near Sober—how about it Bertha, 

Mrs. John Taylor and daughter Annie 
spent Sunday in the Loop at Wm. Bear's, 

There will be quite a lot of flitting done 
in this corner in the spring. 

Miss Verna Durst Spent Sanday with 
her sister, Mrs. Milton Snyder. 

George Sharer spent Sunday with his 
friend, Wm. Keller, at Kellerville, 

Zion on Satur- 

Ask Pearl about 

spent Sunday 

family 

spent 

Lingle's sister 

Misses Prudence and Lucina Swartz 
spent Sunday at Centre Hall, 

Miss Annie Weaver, from Kellerville, 
‘spent Sunday at the home of Jacob 

Sharer, 

Harry Dinges and family spent Sunday 
at the home of W. H. Swartz, 

A Pumpkin wreck :—John Korman 
helped W. H. Swartz to thrash one day 
last week and after the day’s work he in 

a hurry went to get his horse to go 
home ; being dark he happened to enter 
the wrong door and in a flash the door 
opened and John was covered with about 
three loads of pumpkins; there was 
nothing to see of him but his hat and his 
bald head ; ha, ha, John, next time take 
the lantern along. 

Roland Keller spent a few days with 
friends at Milroy. 

Nittany. 

H. P. Zerby and daughter Mamie, 
spent last Sunday at Spring Mills. 

Bessie Webner, of Birmingham, is 
spending a week with her parents at 
this place, 

Quite a number of our young folks 
had their pictures taken Sunday. 

A number of our young folks attended 
a dance across the ridge on Friday aight 
while others took in the show at Hublers- 
burg—all report a fine time. 

George Gunsalius and wife, of Beech 
Creek, are spending several weeks with 
the former's parents here 

Charles Loong and wife of the Clinton 
Hotel at Mill Hall, passed through here 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Polly Dibler, of Shamokin, is 
spending a week with S. W_ Showers. 

Clara Yearick has gone to Howard 
where she will remain for the winter. 

W. B. Rossman and wife accompanied 
by several other ladies of Howard, pass. 
ed through our town Sunday. 

Amanda Dorman returned home from 
Zion to spend the winter under her 
parental roof, 

What has become of the Hublersburg 
scribe ? 

Wilbur Will 
panied by 

and 
ster 

fams bride, accom- 
his si and gentleman 

friend, all of Johnstown, arrived here 
on Thursday and are guests of #illiam 

Gates. Our boys gave them a good 
serenade and received a very nice treat. 

~—Krumrine’s Instantanious Headache 
Powders will relieve the most obstinate 

cases of nervous and sick headache, 
cents, 

Io 
tf 

Loop. 

Sunday 

Mrs. B. 

Mrs. Frank Bangton spent 
very pleasantly at her cousins, 
F. Rickert, at Colyer, 

Varner Gunder, from Centre Hall, was 
through the Loop on Sunday to the hunt. 
ers camp in the Seven mountains 

So far the hunters were not as success. 
ful in the mountains around here as they 
were last season, 

The latest of the Loop is the young 
men drawing babies in peanut packs. 
Look out some will get more on their 
band than they bargained for. 

Most of our farmers are about done 
husking corn; next, who killed the fattest 
bog ? 

Listen for a quiet wedding some where 
about the Stonemill in the near future; | 
you will surely hear the calithumpians. 

Charles Neff and wife visited in the | 
Loop on Sunday at Mrs. Neff’s parents. 

Ezra Ripka, wife and daughter, from | 
Lewistown, were visiting Mrs. Ripka’ | 
parents, Henry Moyer's, near Colyer, 
Some of our young men from the Loop | 

contemplate getting an automobile so | 
they cun come home on Sunday mornin | 
80 fast that the people along the road | 
will not have time to say, “how are you, | 
it is getting lute on you.” 

wr Andiew Jordan is still on the sick 

  

When a woman marries a man to re. | 
form him it serves her right. 

Deafness Cannot be Cured, 
By local applications, as they cannot roach 

the tiseased portion of the ear. There Isonly | 
one way to cure Deafness and that Is by con. 
stitutional remedies, Deafness Is caused by 

in condition of the mucous lining | 
of the Eustachian Tube, When this tube gots 
in nea Jou have a rambling sound or Im pert ar and when 
elosed Des 
Infla; 

be dest i 
. re can 

i 
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Harris Twp. 

Harry Isler and wife, of Pitcairn, are 
visiting here. 

Sam'l Wagner, wife'and son spent a 
few days in this place, 

James Sones, of San Francisco, Cal, is 
is visiting friends in Shingletown, 

A number of our people were in at- 
tendance at the burial of J. G. Fortney 
at Pine Grove ou Monday, 

The ladies of the Lutheran Missionary 
| society had a meeting at the parsonage, 
on Thursday. 

Mrs. Geo. Bradford and Mrs. Lizzie 
Jacobs, of Centre Hall, spent Saturday 

| in Boalsburg. 

Mary Swabb and sisters Grace and 
Ruth, of Pine Grove, were here over 
Sunday. 

Miss Priscilla Stuart returned from a 
1 visit to Sandy Ridge, 
| 

Mrs. James Poorman entertained some | 
ladies at a quilting party on Thursday. 

Hal! 
thetr 

Work at the saw mill at Linden 
has been suspehded for a week, as 
employers are having their ¢ 
tion which time is being 
Bear Meadows on a hunting 

Mrs. Hale Ross 

to her brother, Mr 

returned 

Musser, g 

Frank Dusling, of Northumberland, 
spent a few days with his friend, Murray 
Leitzell 

Mrs. 

from a 

at Braddock 

Flora Barefoot and Miss Grace 
Smith, of Centre Hall, spent Thursday | 
here, 

from 

a synodical 

Rev. Black returned 
where he atteneed meeting 

in the Reformed church 
evening. 

Mrs. Theodore 
fi tk dor ne work dor 

next Sundg 

Boal is having 
¢ on her buildings, 

Muddy Creek. 

Jonas Rishe! and , from Co 
were seen in our vi iICinily over 

Mrs. F Herman, from Altoo 
Was vi our community 

Oliver Zettel 

J. W. Evaus, 

Howard Confer, from 
guest at 

Hello, 

Sur 

is putting down 

Beech, 
Geo. Breon's on Sanday 

reorgesvalley scribe 

again, 

Adam Auman has thirty five ac 
corn to husk yet. 

John PF. Harter, Jr., 

res of 

from Williams 

Harter's, 

Abs Harter had Mrs. Sarah Reeder to 
help him finish busking corn. She is one 

of our champion corn huskers. 

Sam'l Harter was the first one to butch- 
er in our vicinity. 

Charles Lingel, from Penn Hall, paid 
a visit to his parents on Sunday. 

S. W. Decker and family, from Al. 
toona, are visiting at W. C. Gobbels, 

Moyer Gentzel expects 
Burnham in a short time, 

to move to 

Mrs. Risbel is slowly on the mend. 

Ezra Harter bas not begun busking 
corn yet, 

Blanche Meyer, 
visiting at |. W 

North Gregg. 

Hello, Mt. Union scribe, did you go on 
your wedding tour or why don"t 

make your appearance-—iet's hear 
you. 

from Virgmia was 
Evans, the past week. 

Old Hildabrand is busking corn at 
Roush's. 

Wm. Rachau put a new ou his 
mother's house and F. A. Yearick put up 
a big corn crib 

A littie strange girl 
Keller's last week 

roof 

toW. BE came 

House cleaning an butter boil. 
ings are about over 

4 ple 1 apple 

Greroble Brothers have their saw mill 
in full blast; whoop er ap, vs 

Ben Li 
there 

mbert has ¢ wi crog 

quite a lot y husk vet 

Madisouburg to Penn Cave 

of corn ; 

J]. 5S. Hoy contemplat 
he did not say where 
ROUing to take some 

you will take Miss E 

It is reported a big meet be 
held preacher ext 

night at the Yearick church — 
come all. 

ag will 

Monday 
one, 

hy 

ome 

Sober. 

U. G. Auman wife and ¢ 
were the guests of John Keen 
day. 

J. J. Breon wife and son of Pine Creek, 
were pleasant callers at Ben Breon's on 
Monday 

Katie Breon returned home last week 

Mabel Vonada made a business trip 
to Spring Mills one day last week. 

Mrs. D. D, Breon and two daughters, 
of Rebersburg, spent last week at B. 
Breon's. 

Mrs. Peter Auman and daughter Maud 
spent last Saturday with U. G. Auman. 

W. D. Zerby spent several days with 

wo daughters 

ast Sun 

| his father. 

J. J. Gentzel has finished his house and 
given it a coat of paint, 

We wonder whether John, of Georges. 
valley, carries the key yet, 

Mr. Decker, of Georges valley, and 
two of our handsome young ladies, at- 
tended church Sanday eve, 

Calvin Breon is pap of a new boy 
baby. 

West Brushvalley. 

Hello! here we are, ready to finish up 
husking corn, 

Some people are awful little, but think 
they are big: but in the end they are as 
soit as a rubber ball, 

John Wert spent Sunday at Wolf's 
| Store. 

Wm. P. Duck and wife, from Gram- 
plan, returned home from visiting friends 
through Brush and Pennsvalley, 

McCllen Wert spent some time at the 
scribe’s place on Sunday evening. 

Harvey Haugh transacted business in 
Pennsyalley last week, 

Wm. P. Duck had the luck to shoot a 
deer this season, 

Wert & Wingard hunting club had the 
fortune to shoot two deer the first week 
in the season. — 

  

Lebanon, | 

ng; | 
he will give a report of the proceedings | 

iy 

Qc | 

, has your | 
gas drowned you out? lets hear from you | 

fl 

i 

you | 
from | 

from   

  

PICTORIAL PUZZLE. 
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FIND AN ANCHOR AN 

' i Lt 

as a j turned 

nm of Geo. 

| tended port, is visiting at his grandparents Sam’] | 
The Wert 

camp at Bear 

some have return 

Account 3H] 

John Allen, of 

law, Mrs 

of their 

sister in 

days last 
man, being 83 

walked the entire distance 

ville to this place 

week, 

YEAr 

There was a reg 
week about! the number 

being shot in 

and also about 

about missing their 

would 
wild 

ones 

wrt 

the vi 

the farmer 

ike (lo 

furxkeys that 

Penn Hall X Roads. 

Corn huskir 
ill be san yo 

‘h ar 

Protracted mes ¥ 

at the Green ( 

Jacob Rover 
were gues 5 

Baney 

TOE Church 

M1 
Aatter sg 

and 

of the 

Anna Krit 
brother, 

last week there were two fl tings in 
our vicinity, viz: WW B. Fiedler moved 
in his new house at Cross R ads ; the 
house will be a credit both to the place 
as well as to Mr. Fiedler 

John A Savder started h msekeepiog, 
by moving in his new house lately put 
up on the vacated lot bought from the 
heirs of Mrs, Rebecca Snyder, 

That the fellow from Brush valley 
who was to the protracted meeting last 
week with bis shot gun was either afraid, 
or after dear; he says it was coon ; we 
know he was after dear first, but not 
when be shot the fence 

Geo. Sheasley has traded engines with 
Clark Gramley of Rebershurg, 

Rock Grove, 
We had quite a litle snow here last 

week; it made it seem a little like 
winter, 

Jacob Rover and Mrs. Annie Kritger | 
spent Sonday with Mr, Kritzer's 
brother, 8. 0. Baney at Penn Hall, 

There was quite a few hunters passed 
through here iast Saturday ; they looked 
like if they were cold, 

Jacob Bitner and Wam Slack started 
for a two week's hunt in the mountain H 
hope you may succeed boys, 

Miss Pearl Kritzer spent Sunday at 
home, 

Mrs. Wm. Bower has a very sore 
hand, 

John Forman spent Sunday with his 
friend John Bituer, 

George Bitner and son, 
Sunday at Potters Mills. 

Miss Rosie and iegle Kritzer and 
brother Clyde spent nday at David 
Young's at Colyer, ER 

John spent 

aalter a 

mother 

n held their 

church on 

15 new members were 

Rev. Lauffer 
ve audience 

and daughter Sun- 
tdgar Stover's 

Weaver, J. P, 
f Co 

church 

attenti 

and 
. Were seen in 

davghter 
urn own one 

f werk 

Weaver 

ter a 
has returned her 

months stay at Pleasant 

to 

few 

sie Stor. 

ymeisdor! Or- 

on Wednes 

her's who 

irneaq 

ces of 

Bowersox 

this writing we 

®t encourag- 

Fill fimore 

mers are through husk. 

have been very 
shot 7 rabbits 

Huey a chi 

ata rabbit 

far 

)., returned 
4 isit with 

n io the near future 

¢ party was held at the house 

fay evenin 

fortieth birth 
present and 

the evening till a late 

rATTHAND 1 

M Mrs Garman's 
were about Sty 

: 

t Satur 

Madisonburg. 

Rish from 

tof his m 
Altoona, was the 

her over Sunday. 

* Maude S'over, from Lamar spent 
with her sister, Mrs. W. E 

¥ 

of the 

H 

Miller and wife were the guests 
latter's parents Mr, and Mrs. S 

Best, at Muckeyville 

B. L. Noll, from Jacksonville, spent 
Sunday under the parental roof. 

Jasper Brungart, 
spent Monday in town. 

Jacob F. Kerns is on the sick list, 
Mrs. Wm Swartz and three children 

from Millheim, were the guests of her 
father, Joseph Bierly, Saturday. 

Lamar. 

Mrs. Mary Shutt, of Oak Hall, is visit. 
ing at J. H. Shutt's, 

John Gingerich and Mrs. Malinda Fye 
spent Sunday at the home of J. H. Shutt’s. 

B. Hayes has the largest crop of pump. 
kins through Nittany valley. 

The huuters say game is not very 
plenty —sach as squirrels and rabbits, 

Quite a few snow flakes were falling 
' through here last week. 

Communion services at 
| church on Sunday morning, 

Mt. Bethel 

from Rebersburg, | 

  

  

Unionville. 

Geo. Parsons shot three rabbits Satur- 
day aud, of course, the parson had a big 
roast with cranberry sauce Sunday. 

The Harvest Home services at the M. 
E. church on Sanday, conducted by Rev 
Dr. Wharton, were impressive and beau- 
tiful, 

W. F. Pauly, a sharp shooter of Apol- 
lo is the guest of Elsie Bing. 

Atlee Dayidson and isaac Irvin, of 
Union twp., were arrested and taken to 
Bellefonte to answer the Commonwealth 
on a charge of malicious mischief, It is 
charged that the defendants turned 
prosecutor's R, T. Comley’s cattle into 
his corn field on hollow eve night and 
one of his cows died 
dose of unripe corn, 

best from an over. 

On last Saturday, 
and Mrs. Daniel Ha 
a iarge number of 

at the home of Mr. 
, were assembled, 

guests ting the 
glad mmons, *' 

Sugar Valley. 

Gates, of Cars 

home 
istead of a bear 

1 Was married 

to Miss Puela Moyer, daughter of 'Sqt 
W. P. Mover, of Loganton Wishin 
surprise his friends in Cuwensville 
Gates told them that be was goin 
mountains after bears. He left home 
dressed in khaki and carrying guns and 
ammunition. Instead, however, of going 
to the big timber, he came directly to 
Loganton 

Mrs. Howard Condo, who was in 
$0 badly in a runaway accident 
Rosecrans recently, is improving 
her physician 
her complet 

jured 
near 
and 

D hopes for Goodman, 

JTYCI) 

Newton 

mates hu 

sone of the 

valley 

valley esti 
COL i 1,000 bushels 

SOOO K 

Thomas Mirener an 

have a trap bated for bear in 
north of Rosecrans. R. T. 

and M. R. Thomas shot 
wild turkeys in one day, the former two 
and the latter one Samuel Matter dis 
tis hed himself as a good marksman 
and hunter by shooting a 15 
pound buck along Big run on Taesday 

1 Willis Storick 

Bear hol. 
iow, 

Kar 
stetter three 

1Iccess ia 

Potter Twp. 

formet B 

, Was 
their 

Rev. Rhoads, 

the Centre Ha 

ters Bank R 
Sever 

pastor of 

with Pot 
bunting 

charg 

1ATH 

camp in the 
ent 

respects 

er BE 
the 

Eq, Wm Workioger 

Harry Wilkinson 

Reish, Jobe 
Lucas 

RK Sweelw 

ast 

ed a deer soon after 
week, (be 

party ki housed 
camp. 

The recent show 

late corn husker 

fquaiis is making the 
S Eel a move on. 

By the accidental discharge of a revo! 
ver Finn Stover, +f the Bank, had a foot 
wounded. 

Green Decker, of Georgesvalley, will 
make sale on 27, preparatory to going to 
North Dakota with his sons, where they | 
will engage in farming and grazing on a 
large scale We regret to have the 

Deckers leave this section 

Farmers Mills. 

The farmers have still a good bit of | 
| corn to husk, in this community. | 

A number of our people attended the 
Y. M. C. A. meeting at Spring Mills on | 
Sunday evening. 

J. H. Rishel and wife spent Sunday 
with his mother who is fll. 

H. D. Hagen is wearing a broad smile 
since the arrival of a young son. 

H. F. Hagan spent Sunday here, 
Wonder where C. B. 8. was on Sunday 

night. 

The Brush valley huntine nasty ghot 
two deer. Boys, you may go again, 

Last Sunday night as Emanue! Pye 
and Chas. Stover were going bome from 
church they saw a bear coming over the 
fields toward Brush mountain, but be- 
fore they could get their guns he had 
disappeared.   

Consumption: 
Salt pork is a famous olde 

fashioned 1edy for cone 

sumption, “ [at plenty of 

pork,” was the advice to the 

consu 100 

y Cdl 

Q 

nptive ( and 

ag 

Jt pork 15 good if a man 

The idea 

at fat is the 
imptive needs 

can 

behind it 

foo i the 

most, 

SCOTT & 

BOWNE, 
CHEMISTS, 

400 Pearl St., N. Y. 

rriste. REL 

Yarnell 

Charles Thorpe and wife, of Pitcairn, 
are visiting his father L. D. Thorpe. 

Mrs, Harry Miller and two children 
are visiting ber brothers at Spruce Creek. 

G. C. Yarnell 
on a short visit t 

Theo 
week's 

to their 

A.C 
revival 

is home from Clearfield, 

» his father. 

Sprague and wife, after a two 
visit with |]. A. Confer, returned 
home at Forest Hill, Mich 

Lathrop has closed a two weeks’ 
at the Baptist chapel. 

attended the sale of 
on Saturday 

Quite a sumber 

Edward Heaton 

The sick in this 
ported to be better 

Miss Mary Croft is 
Glo for a short time 

community are all re. 

bome from Nauty 

plenty iu this section. J 
was fortunate enough to 
turkeys at one shot last 

Game is quite 1 

ng 

Fetzer Wm bas returned he 

Karthaus where she spent the sam. 

Oran Heaton, of Milesburg, captured 
aay last week 

ride enjoys horseback 
4 | 

ther peog 

FOR FOOTBALL 
skating, touring, and all Winter 

sports and recreations the 

great “Crofton” Coat bearing 
this famous mark 

Jllfred Benjamin 
MAKERS 3 NEW YORK 

Cut loose and 52 inches long 
from English and Scotch 
checks and mixtures, Broad, 
concave shoulder;; hand- 

made, close- fitting collars; 
pockets that won't rip; new 

one-piece belt in the back. 
The correct English ulster with 
American improvements. Just 
the coat for crisp, coid days 
on land or sea. 

The pliee Is right. Your money 
if ing goes 

The BENJAMIN Crofton: 
for sale by us only. 

MONTGOMERY & CO. 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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HAMLINS WIZARD OIL 
of RHEUMATISH. LAMEBACK. NEURALGIA. 
HEADACHE, EARACHE, CUTS. WOUNDS. 
SPRAINS. BRUISES. BURNS. SCALDS. 
SORE THROAT, DIPHTHERIA. SORES. ULCERS 

so A PAIN SORENESS. LAMENESS, SWELLING wo INFLANMWATION 50  


